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, wotfonis^openingslowly. *.'.
;.' The weather continues cool and fall-
'like. -

The "flyfnßjenny" did a lively business
on Monday?
No Democrat should stay away from the

PoDsl to-day.
. TJwe^thquäke.Ä the general topic of
canveisatiqn.
The, cotton glnners are getting i.oarly

rbr'thelrwork:
HamptortCdunty has nearly sixty can¬

didates for office.
Frost is predicted between the 3rd .and

10th' of October."
Mr. GF,' ;Kfnest Brown and wife have

gone to New Yorlj.
. We are not responsible fortbe views of
onr correspondents.
Contentment is bettor than money, and

justabout as scarce.

The nun of the hour.the fellow vhai's
able to borrow. a"quarter_
Kote the change in ;the c< ivertisement

. of B?F. Crayton & Sons.

Mr.Thoe. A-Archer, of Easley, spent
'^Tuesday night in the city.
*
Mr. E. L.. Clarke, of Newberry, Is in

ihe.city visiting relatives.
£ Mr. F. A.. Spellman is now clerking for

" Bleckley, Brown & Fretwell.
We are always glad to get items ofnews

from any section of the County. >.

"ThV&vannah Valley Railroad is doing
a very good passenger buaines?. w

Rev. Dr. Frierson, accompanied by hia'
wife, has gone to Glenn Springs.
...It'is said that another wedding will
Wiein the;city this month.
Be is fortunate who has a business that

Is paying expenses at this season.

All the schools in the city' have opened
with e good attendance of pupils. ~ '.

Messrs. John Osborne and R. E. Allen
are clerking for HID, Adams & Co.

.....> ." ; <

Clarence McFall,"of Newberry, is.in the
dty spending a few days withhis parents.
Saleaday drew a good crowd to the city.

^ "TheI horseawappers were about the only
busy people.
Prudence and good breeding are neces¬

sary, and most young men suffer from the
want of them.
The friends of Capt. jMcDonaid, of Va-

rennes Township, will regret to learn that
he is quite ill.

Mrs. Sallie Dairymp)e, of DeKalb Coun-
.' ty, Ala,, is visiting friends and relatives

In this County.
Cadet N. A. McCully, of the United

States Naval Academy, is in the city visit-

.ingbhjp^to.
The !Erusis^^ Township

have ordered-the publio Schools in that
.Township to close.
There is bothing so sweet as dnty, and

all the beat pleasures of life come in the
wake of duties done.

Mr. W. tt. Games, of theAugusta Chron*
tele, was in, the dty last week in the inter¬
est of his excellent paper.
Dr. S. M. Orr, who has been rusticating

in the mountains for two or three weeks,
returned home last week.

"Don't forget that the Postofflce Is now
located on Whitner street, opposite the
Intblligencee building.

Mr. James T^ Pierson, an excellent
young gentleman of Dae West, is now
clerking for Mr. L. H. Seel.

Keep little annoyances out of the way.
life is too short and time too precious to

: noUco the petty flings of your enemies.

Mr. JV P. Fields will conduct the
_ prayer meeting of the W. C. T. V, in
Temperance Hall next Sunday afternoon.

:-\j;;Mx. A. Evins Browne is again with
Messrs. Taylor & VanWyck, and' will be
pieased to have his friends call and ae
.him.
The Anderson merchants are going to.

spread themselves this fall. For honest
goods and low prices, they can't he beat
in theState-

Mr. John Catlett has returned from a

yfcat. tq. AshevUle, IS". C He says that
Aahevule is the liveliest town in the
South at present. ^

Married, at Salem Church, on Wednes¬
day evening, 1st inst., by Rev. J. R Earle,
Mr. Levl N. Geer-and Miss Essie Eskew,
all of this County.
Rev. J. R. Earle, who resides near Hol¬

land's Store, had a valuable mare stolen
from his stables on hut Tuesday night.
See advertisement
Messrs. P. K. McCuUy, L. L. McGee

and W. A. Chapman have gone to the
Northern markets to lay in their fall and
winter stocks of goods.
On and after the 12th inst. another train

will be placed on the Savannah Valley
Railroad. Next wee'; we will publish
¦correct schedules of the trains-

Two valuable go'.d mines have been
-/ discovered on Major Nance's place and
one on Mr. N. W. Kay's near Due West
by a professional mineralogist.
Capt. J. N. Basp has resigned as Super¬

intendent of the Central system of rail¬
roads in this State, and Maj. W. W. Starr
has been appointee 1 as his successor;

The Baptist Courier says that Prof. W.
W. Brown, formerly of WiUiamston, is
now travelling through North Carolina In
the interest of Harper's Geographies.

Messrs. Hill, Adam? & Co. have just
received a new stock of ladies' and gents'
fine shoes, which they are offering at very
low prices. Read their advertisement.

Mrs. M. M. Cobb and daughter, Miss
Emma Dawson, of Tyler, Texas, who
have been spending some time in the city
with relatives, left for their home last
Monday. .'.

Messrs.. Means & McGoe have a new
advertisement in this issue. They are

laying in an immense Btock of clothing,
furnishing goods, hats, shoos, Ac, for the
lall and winter trade.
Miss Mamie Wiokliffe will open a

school for children on the 13th inst. See
edyertisement. She is an accomplished
young lady, and has bad considerable ex¬

perience as a teacher.
Mr. Abner Fant, of Marion County,

Fla., is in the dty visiting relatives. Mr.
Fant is a native of this County, having
left here with his parents when a little
child, twenty-five years ago.
It is proposed that an agricultural and

mechanical fidr be established at Green¬
wood, in which the counties of Abbe¬
ville, Anderson, Edgefidd, Lanrens and
Newberry will become interested.

Mr. A. P. Shirley died at his residence
in Honea Path on Tuesday evening, after
an illness of some months. Mr. Shirley
was about fifty years of age at the time of
bit death. He leaves a large circle ofrel¬
atives and friends, who mourn his death.
He was an upright and industrious clti-
een, and his death is a loss to the comma-
nity In which he lived.

The belief seems to prevail among med¬
ical ineoUiat the cause of typhoid foyer
in so many parts of the country may be
found in our wells. The water should be

frequoully drawn from ovory well.

Col. J. N. Brown and wife, with their

daughter, Miss Varina, have gone on a

visit to New Yprk, Saratoga and other
resorts.. Miss Varina will again enter
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

-.. The many friends of Dr. W. G. Brown,
of Atlanta, Ga., wero, glad to seo him in

I the city lost woek. He had been spond-
ing.a week in the County with relativos/
Atlanta is treating tho Doctor well, both
physically, and financially.
-Thefamily ofRev. D..E. Frierson, D.D.,.
of this place, are in receipt of intelligence
of\t!iH sud<I^n death of. im Von-in-law,
'.Mr-John M. Gordon, r.fDnca'nr. Ala. Mr..
VW-H. Frierson Dikes Iii- iiepntuiv to-day-
to visit tho bereaved fata i -y..

We .are requested to announce that the
'meeting of Bethel Association has been
changed from Mt. Tabor to Beaverdarb
Church,-Fair Play, S. .C, as tho congrega¬
tion at Mt. Tabor "could not get their
house of worship done in time.

"What are you doing?" asked a young
: man 'of'his churn the other night as he
caught him tip-toeing up the stairs. "I'm
going to get married shortly,'? was the
solemn reply, ^and I'm practicing how to
get in late at night without .raising a rack-
et." i
The city or town that prospers these

days has to make earnest efforts to
achieve success. Nothing but energy and
enterprise will'avail. The days of trade
and wealth begging business men to take
them in out of the weather ate gone for¬
ever.

Postmaster Webb moved into his new
office Tuesday night. Anderson now has
one of the neatest and best arranged Post-
offices in the State. There are. 112 lock
boxes;' 140 call boxes and five drawers.
.The fixtures are new, modern and hand¬
some. ,

-. Correspondence Easley Messenger : WW.
A. Neal, of HopeweH Township, made
nearly 600 bushels of wheat from 75sown.
A good yield for this year. He harvested
the crop with ä JfcCormiok reaper and
hinder, and was' delighted with the per¬
formance."-

List Of letters remaining, in the Post-
office for the week ending September 8:
Mrs. Hattie Arnold, Arthur Belitzer, J.
R. Green,,W. L: Dairymple, Miss Elmina
Newton, Wade-Patterson, Mrs. Lizzie
Boas, Peter Spencer, Miss Lou Rounels,
Miss Laura Wakefield," Mrs. Fillis Ed¬
ward.

Augusta Chronicle: "Though the people
of Greenville have properly diverted the
money for their proposed railway celebra¬
tion to charitable purposes at Charleston,
Augusta should not fail to invite her
friends at that point and Anderson to an

old-fashioned commercial and gastromic
love^feast."
A matter of interest to the farmers of

the South is the fact that thirty-eight of
the cotton mills at Fall River, Mass., and'
at New Bedford, Conn., have instructed
their agents throughout the country to
receive no cotton unless same is dry when
weighed. The wise farmer, therefore,
will keep his cotton out of the weather,
for if it be .wet competition among the
tuyere is thereby lessened.
Two new bales of cotton were sold in

the city iast Monday, being the first for
this season. The first bale was sold by
Mr. W. T. McCown. It was slightly
tinged, weighed 426 pounds and was sold
at ÖJ cents per pound. The second bale
was sold by Mr. 0. M. Seigier, was classed
good middling, and brought 8*' cents per
pound. Both bales were purchased by
Messrs. Bleckley, Brown & Fretwell-
The contractors have commenced tear¬

ing down the old Methodist Church, and
the work of erecting the new brick edi¬
fice on the same site will begin immedi¬
ately. The old -building has been pur¬
chased by Prof. Ligon, who will remove
it to the lot next to Mr. J. J. Gilmer's res¬

idence,'and will use it for his school. For
the present the Methodists will hold ser¬

vices and Sunday School in the Masonic
Hall;
We invite the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of Foster Fant &
Co., which appears elsewhere. This, is a
new firm, but it is a live one. They will
open on or about 15th inst., and will oc¬

cupy the storeroom formerly occupied by
Smith & Co., on Whitner street, just below
the book store. They will carry a com¬

plete line of clothing, gents' furnishing
goods, hats, &c., all of which will be of
the latest styles and sold at the very low¬
est prices. Be sure to give them a call
when you get ready to buy. Mr. Will.
Bell will be found there, ready to serve
his old friends.
The earthquake has been tho talk of

thb town. Our people have about gotten
over their fright, notwithstanding the
fact that numerous slight quakes have
been felt since the night of the 31st ult.
The shocks did no damage in the County,
beyond demolishing a number of chim¬
neys. It is amusing to hear the experi¬
ences of individuals on the first night of
the quake. Many persons contend that
the earthquake is a visitation of the Al¬
mighty, while others do not take that
view of it. The former are in the large
majority, however, and the 'quake may
be a benefit after all. Already several old
topers have Eworn off, and others vow
that they are going to live more consist¬
ent lives.
A servant's house on Mr- B. F. Maul-

din's premises was destroyed by fire on
Wednesday night of last week. The
alarm was given just a few minutes be¬
fore 10 o'olock. The firemen responded
promptly, but before they reached the
scene the house was completely enveloped
with the flames. The Hook and Ladder
Company arrived on the ground first, and
at once began pulling down the frame.
The Pioneer steamer was stationed at
Maxwell's cistern, but its hose was too
short to reach the fames. The Rough
and Ready was stationod at the cistern
near the burning house, and did good
work. Everything in the house was con¬
sumed. The occupants of tho house were
at Church when the alarm was given, and
the cause of the fire is unknown. Mr.
Mauldin estimates his loss at $100.
Dispatches received from all over the

country indicate that the earthquake was
felt throughout the American continent.
Charleston, however, seems to have been
the centre of disturbance. That city has
had many misfortunes, but none have
ever equalled the damage done by the
'quake. The state of affairs there is de¬
plorable. Numbers of lives have been
lost, and ten million dollars worth of
property destroyed The people are

afraid to enter their houses, and are

camped out in the parks, squares and
other public places. With this condition
of affairs, it is feared that great suffering
and want will follow. This noble coun¬

try of ours, however, is coming to the
rescue of the stricken city, and liberal
contributions of money are pouring in
from almost every section of the country.
Our own Palmetto State, too, is contribut¬
ing liberally. On Monday Mayor Tolly
and Gen. Humphreys canvassed the city
and secured a subscription of $576.00 for
the relief of the sufferers. The Ander¬
son National Bank also made a contribu¬
tion of $250.00, and the Lodges of Knights
of Honor and Masons have also contri¬
buted $50.00 each, which makes near $1,000
sent from Anderson. This is a liberal
contribution from Anderson. Theremay
be others In the County who may desire

to coutribute their mile to help ruliovo tho
sufferings of our friends. If so, they can

hand the money to Mayor Tolly or Gen.
Humphreys, who will-promptly forward
it. . There aro hundreds of people in tho
County who are ahlo to coulributo some¬

thing, and it is their duty to do so. Since
tho above was put in typo, wc learn that
the Hook and Ladder Company has con¬

tributed $25.00 and Grace (Episcopal)
Church $15.00 to the sufferers.

Holland's Store Items.

Cnpt. William Jones is confinod .to his
bed with fever. It goes oxtreraoly hard
with a man of his energy and industrious
habits to be prostrated. We trust that he
will soon be up and able to attend, to his
business.'
Tbc election passed off quietly on 26th

ult. Every person voted just as he
pleased. All seemed to have their minds
folly made up before reaching the polls.
Fodder'pulling is about over. Cotton-

picking will soon commence.in fact, it
has already begun with some of our earli¬
est birds..
The earthquake gave our neighborhood

a genuino sbako up, and notwithstanding
the solemnity of.the occasion, some right
fanny things happened. One poor fellow
left his bed, forgetting his trousers, and
run for dear life to the nearest neighbor's,
the rear half of bis garment keeping time
to the gentle breezes. All were alike
seared, the holy' as well .as the unholy.
The former, notwithstanding their readi¬
ness to .go at any and all'times, showed
unmistakable signs of desiring to cleave
to old mother, earth awhile longer; We
think, upon the whole, it has already
done great and lasting good, making us
all feel, however much we may dislike to
own it, our complete nothingness, and
that .God reigns supreme.

Burke.

Wllliamston Correspondence.
The earth quaked; yes, indeed, it did

rock, shake and tremble, and rattled our
mansions and .cabins, with .no respect to
houses nor persons. It shook on occa¬

sionally all through the night, and now
the people are quaking, rattling, quiver¬
ing and shaking still. Sorno with a long
face can see nothing to laugh at, while
others are splitting their mouths laughing
over their many little ridiculous acts.
One poor fellow bounced out of his bed,
jerked up his stick, and 'struck in the
dark at his dog for kicking up such a fuss,
while another pitched his chair at his im¬

aginary dog. One lady yelled out, "I
will shoot you; don't come in here."
Thrt was not bo laughable as what her
neighbor did, as she stuck her head out
the window and screamed, "You demons,
what are you trying to break into ? leave
here," and then she ran to.the hen roost,
shouting, "They oven have my chickens
squalling; leave here, you imps I"
Our colored friends were holding a reli¬

gious, meeting, and oh! what a general
stampede and yelling they had down
street. Some rang tho bell, thinking it
would stop the earth and folks.
Many neighbors ran to each other, and

others talked across the streets. How
polite and nice tho most bitter enemies
appeared to each other as long as old
mother earth'continued to- shake. They
forgot to be mean., and felt as if they were
standing in the immediate presence of
their Maker, fully realizing how sinful
and weak they are.
Let there be another earthquake if it

will be tho means of bringing into our
hearts "more of that love whioh worketh
our neighbor no ill."
We have just heard the sad news of the

death of Dr. J. G. Knight, who resided in
the Bowlan Green neighborhood. He
was in our town trading on Saturday, and
was apparently in bis usual health. Sun¬
day morning he sat reading, and fell dead
from heart disease, his soul taking its
flight to the world beyond, leaving his
wife and several children disconsolate.
Dr. John Wilson is lying at the point

of death. His numerous friends have
been anxious about him for several days.

A. P.'N.

A Wonderful Discovery,
Consumptives and all. who suffer from

any affection of the Throat and Lungs
can find a certain cure in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Thousands
of permanent cures verify the truth of
this statement. No medicine can show
snch a record of wonderful cures. Thou¬
sands of once hopeless sufferers now

fratefully proclaim they owe their lives
3 this New Discovery. It will cost you
nothing to give it a trial. Free Trial
Bottles ac Hill Bros. Drug Store. Large
size, $1.00.

Yery Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wife has been
almost helpless for five years, so helpless
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
She used two Bottles of Electric Bitters,
and is so much improved, that she is able
now to do her own work." Electric
Bitters will do all that is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at Hill Bros.

Dr. Gurm's Liver Pills,
Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria,

cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to the
system. Only one for a dose. Free samples
at Orr & Sloan's,
IF YOU haye Cutting, Scalding, or Sting¬

ing sensations in the parts when voiding
unne.Swamp-Root will quickly relieve
and cure. For sale by Wilhit« and Wilbite.
For good Flour cheap go to C. F. Jones

& Co. Fresh stock j ust received.
r uro Lake Ice.

I have just received a car load of pure
Lake Ico, which I will supply to the
trade throughout the Summer in any
quantify at a low price. Persons want¬
ing ice on Sundays will find Mr. Willie
Webb at the ice house, which is in the
rear of my store, from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.
and from 5 to 7 p. m. E. B. Cateb.

Constantly on hand a lot of fresh Wheat
Bran at one dollar per hundred pounds,
cash. Send your orders to
3-^3m A. L. Welch, Depot St.
C. F. Jones & Co. have a large lot To¬

bacco they are closing out vory cheap.
Now is your time to get a bargain.

C. F. Jones & Co. have just received a
new ftock pretty new style Hats for men
and boys. Seehow cheap they are selling
them.
The store-room formerly occupied by

me as a crockery store is to rent on rea¬
sonable terms. J. E. peoples,

C. A. Reed, AgL, has just fitted up a
Parlor for the exhibition of all the favor¬
ite makes of Sewing Machines. The la¬
dies are especially invited to call and ex¬
amine the merits of the celebrated New
Home, Domestic, White and' Royal St.
John Machines, which aro claimed to ex-
cell all others.
Bradfield's Female Regulator will cure

all derangements or irregularities of the
monthly sickness. For sale by Wilhite
<fe Wilhite, Anderson, S. C.
For elegant Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬

dren's Shoes cheap, go to C. F. Jones &
Co.

Gents, buy a pair Douglas' $3.00 Shoes.
They beat the world. For sale only by
C. F. Jones & Co.
We want to reduce our large stock Dry

Goods, Notions, Shoes and Hats before
going North the latter part August, and
we invite everybody to come and look at
our goods and new prices. Don't buy un¬
til you seo us.it will pay you.we are
bound to reduce our stock.
Don't spend your money until you look

at 0. F. Jones & Co.

For bargains in White Goods and Em¬
broideries go to C F. Jones & Co.

Cure for Files.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense o f

weight in the back, loins and lower part of
the abdomen, causing the patient to sup¬
pose he has some affection of the kidneys
or neighboring organs. At times, symp¬
toms of indigestion are present, flatulency,
uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A mois¬
ture like perspiration, producing a very
disagreeable itching, after getting warm, is
a common attendant. Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the applica¬
tion of Dr. Bosanko's Pile remedy, which
acts directly upon the parts affected, absorb¬
ing the Tumors, allaying the intense itch¬
ing, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 cents. Address The Dr. Bosanko Medi¬
cine Co., Piquo, 0. Sold by Orr & Sloan,
Anderson, S. O. H.ly

A Grateful Correspondent.
When «i recipiont of a bottle writes as

enthusiastically of tho virtues of Calisaya
Tunic a.*; did a dsiugiilei' in a lotlor tu lior
father recently, it can only inoah thai the
Tonic is tho host on the market. Tho let¬
ter canio from Wilmington, N. C. The
writer, after referring to the extraordinary
and wearing nature of her household
duties recently, says : "I. am confident
that I never should have hold out had it
not been for the bracing effects of the ad-
mirablo Tonic." Again the writer says:
"I am proud of Greenville's sons. Long
livo Dr. Westmoreland, arid may hisnanio
be wide famod for the preparation of so
oxcollont and palatable a modicino."
Several other highly complimonlary ref¬
erences are made in the letter to the
splendid effects of the Tonic. Westmore¬
land Bros, only ask any one who is
suffering from debility, loss of appetite or
malaria, to try their medicine. It is sure
to revive and strengthen. ,;And all it
costs is a dollar a bottle."

Now Has Faith.
I had been troubled all Winter with cold

and pain in the chest and got no relief from
remedies reccommended by Druggists and
Physicians. At the same time I was adver¬
tising Dr. Boeanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup. I had little faith but thought to
try it as a last resort,' now I believe even
more than they tell me of its curative qual¬
ities. [From the News,' Elizabethtown,
Ky.] Sold by Orr & Sloan.
You can not expect your children to

thrive when they are being destroyed by
worms. Give them a few doses of Shri-
nor's Indian Vermifuge and they will be
restored to health.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Congress,
The friends of Judgo J. S. COTHRAN announce

him as a candidate for Congross from tho Third
Congressional District, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic Primary or Convention, whichever
plan may bo adopted.

For the House of Representatives.
Tho many friends of J. C; WHITFIELD, Esq.,

announco him as a candidate for tho Legislature
from this County,- subject to the action of the pri¬
mary election.
The friends of E. P. EARLE respectfully an¬

nounce him as a candidate for the House of Rep¬
resentatives at the next election, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For the State Senate.
The friends of Mal. B. F. WHITNER announce

him as a candidate for State Senate, subject to the
action of the Democratic party in the primary
election.
E. B. MURRAY, Esq., is hereby announced as

a candidate for the State Senate from Anderson
County.subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.

For Judge of Probate.
W. F. COX Is hereby announced as a candidate

for the office of Judge of Probate, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party.

E. W. LONG is hereby announced as a candl-
dldate for tho office of Probate Judge of Anderson
County, subject to the action of the primary elec¬
tion.

For County Commissioner.
The many friends of JESSE P. McGEE, of Hall

township, announce him as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic primary election.
The many friends of J. H. JONES announce

him as a candidate for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to the primary election. Mr. Jones has filled
the office acceptably for four years, and is well
qualified by experience for'its duties.
The many friends of Cant. C. B GILMER here¬

by announce him as a candidate for County Com¬
missioner, subject to the primary election.
Thö many friends of R. S. BAILEY, apprecia¬

ting his past services as County Commissioner for
four years, respectfully announco him as a candi¬
date for said office, subjoct to the primary election.
Tho many friends of Col. JOSHUA JAMESON,

appreciating his services as County Commissioner
for tho post two years, respectfully announce his
name as a suitable person for re-election to thai
office, subject to the action of tho primary eloction.
Tho many friends of A. 0. NOBRtS, Esq., ap¬

preciating his services as County Commissioner
lor the past two years, respectfully announce him
«s a suitable person for re-election to that office
subject to the action of the primary election.

ANDERSON

MALE ACADEMY.
W. J. LIGON, Principal. .

THE property of the Anderson Educa¬
tional Association, known as the

University, having been leased to other par¬
ties, I beg leave to inform my friends, and
the public generally, that I will open a
School for young meu and boys in the City
ofAnderson on the 30th August next.
Having spent thirty-seven years of my

life exclusively in the business of teaching
.twenty-eight in Anderson County and
nine elsewhere.the fruits of my labors are
well known, not only to this people, but
also to many others outside of this County
and in different parts of the State; and it
is, therefore, with a confident expectation
of a liberal support from my former patrons
and others that I offer my services to the
people of Anderson and surrounding coun¬
try,
'. It is my purpose,, by careful and unre¬
mitting attention, to teach thoroughly all
the Classical, Mathematical and Scientific
branches usually taught, in High Schools
and Academies, and at the same time equal
care and attention will be given to those
engaged in the elementary and less advan¬
ced studies, using for both classes' of stu¬
dents the latest and most approved Text
Books, and adopting such modern methods
of instruction as have received the endorse¬
ment of the best educators of our time.

Special attention will be given to the

£reparation of students for College, and to
ose who are unable, for lack of time or

means, to take a Collegiate course, my ear¬
nest efforts will bo given to aid them in
acquiring a solid, well-grounded education
which will fit them to discharge creditably
and efficiently all the poetical business du¬
ties of life.
I trust I will be excused if I refer with a

pardonable pride, as a result of my life's
work as an educator, to the large number
of my former students; of both sexes, who
have won the first prize at several rigid
competitive examinations; and, also, to the
long list of young men who have achieved
success in the learned professions, and con¬
spicuous success in other honorable busi¬
ness avocations.

It is not my intention to antagonize any
other institution of learning in our City-
there is room for all; but by faithful, con¬
scientious work, I hope to merit and re¬
ceive a proportionate share of the public
patronage.:
The scholastic year extends from August

30th, 1886, to June 3rd, 1887, divided into
two sessions. The first ends Jan. 15th, 1887,
and the second begins on the following
Monday and ends June 3rd, 1887. There
will be an intermission of one week at
Christmas.
Charges will be made by the session, and

when a student enters school, he will be
charged from the day of entrance to the
end of the session in which he enters. No
deduction will be made for loss of time, ex¬
cept in cases of long, protracted illness.
Tuition fees must fie paid promptly at

the end of each month, or a satisfactory
arrangement made with regard to them.
No student greatly in arrears will be al-
iowed to continue in the school. Teaching
is the business by which I gain a liveli¬
hood, and it is as reasonable that I should
require prompt payment for my work when
it is done as any other laborer in any other
work. The merchant can giye long credit,
but he always charges proportionately
higher prices. The rates I offer are strictly
cash.payable monthly.
Tuition fees will be $12.00, $16.00 and

$20.00 per session, according to the studies
ursued by the student. Contingent fee
fty cents per session, to cover incidentals.
Arrangements have been made by which

students can be boarded at reasonable prices
in the City.
Students of my School, boarding at any

place, will be responsible to me for their
conduct.

Further information with regard to
my School will be cheerfully furnished.
Don't hesitate to apply for it.
Aug 12,1886 53m

MUSICAL.
MTJ&S» A., N. PINKIND

WILL resume her professional duties
Tuesday, Sept. 7th, 1886, at Mr.

Tolly's residence.

Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar and Vocal
Music Taught.

Aug 26.1886_ 7_2

MRS. C. R. MURRAY'S

SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES
WILL open at her residence on the

first Monday in September.
C. R. MURRAY.

Aug 26, 1886_7_3
A. P. Johnstono. A. C. Striokland.

DENTAL CABD.
Johnstone & Strickland,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
HAVING formed a partnership in the

practice of Dentistry, we are prepar¬
ed to do all work in our line after the most
approved modem methods. Gas adminis¬
tered for extracting teeth when desired,
Office.No. 2 Granite Row, over Bleck-

ley, Brown & Frctwell's Store,
Ang 26,1880 7

A NEW DEPARTURE
-. AT-

THE NEW YORK CASH STORE

WITH INCREASED RAILROAD FACILITIES,

LOWER RATES OF FREIGHT,
-AND-

ALL POSSIBLE ADVANTAGES x

-IIST THE -

PURCHASING OF STOCKS.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO

SELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Country Merchants will do well to Examine our

Stocks and Prices!

s&* Our Prices are the exact duplicates of Atlanta or

Charleston Prices, and LOWER even than.

AUGUSTA PRICES.

WE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

COAT'S SPOOL COTTON,
And will sell in any quantity at same price and discount as

is given in New York.

OUR STOCK,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, Staple and Fine,
CLOTHING, all grades,

BOOTS and SHOES, every quality,
HATS and CAPS, all varieties,

Will be ready and oomplete by September, and will be the.
LARGEST ever shown in this section.

MR, M. B. ARNSTEIN
Is at present in the Northern markets, purchasing and con¬

tracting for.

LARGE QUANTITIES OF GOODS.

READ HIS LAST LETTER.
335 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, AUGUST, 188G.

" Tlicrc is a decided tendencyfor higher prices, especially in Woolen Goods, as Wool

has advanced nearly 25 per cent. Cotton Goods, owing to the scarcity of labor, and

constant labor strikes, will also be a little higher ; but being early in the market, while

trade here is dull also, several friends, wlio are also large buyers, and myself clubbed

together and made most advantageous purcliases, at lower prices than last year even. I

propose to give the people of Anderson 'County, who have always liberally patronized Vie

New York Cash Store, a patronage, however, which was well*, deserved, for our prices
have always been the lowest, our treatment as kind and attentive as possible, our styles
and stocfc always select, the benefit of these insidefigures, luhich we obtained by buying
in very large Quantities and so very early in the season, infant while it was Summer yet
and trade dull.

" We also succeeded in making special arrangements with some leadiug Shoe manu-

faclurers, and we can retail Shoes and Boots from now on at prices that other houses,
who do not buy direct and in big quantities, have to payfor tliem wholesale.

"lam working hard, in spite of tlie terrible hot weather, to hunt high and loio for
Bargains, and sliQuld trade be dull, even this Fall in Anderson, we will be bound to sell

lots of Goods, because we have bouglit so much cheaper and can undersell any and all,
"I/iave bought 10 pieces of Fine Gros Grain Black Silk, which you can sell now

for one dollar, which cannot be duplicated outside New York for less than $1.50 Also,
obtained the biggest bargains in Black Cashmeres I ever saw.a few pieces 42 inches

wide which you can sell at 35c. a yard. Give any Lady a sample and see whether she

can match it at 60c.
"However, wc arc not ready to sell Fall Goods, but I want you all to sell what

Summer Goods are left.let them go, make room.reduce prices still further.gel t/ie

counters clear and shelves empty.there arc Car loads of New Goods coming to pile up
and fill in.

"I have given you good report of what lam doing, and hope now to receive equally
good reportsfrom you."

The above letter speaks for itself* Let everybody read
and heed it.

UNEXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

Are awaiting you at the

THE NEW YORK CASH STORE.
August 19,188G G

Look out, for this Fall* The la
gest Stock of

Ever brought to Upper South Carolina. Prices LOWER than

MEANS & M°CEE.
Sept 9,1886_ _1

'OUR POSITION NOW f
EXPLANATIONS AS HOW WE SELL

GOODS CHEAP.

SOME 'bur weeks ago we placed an order with a manufacturer for immediate
shipment. They, in return, answered that all their hands "had struck," but hoped
to be able to get order off soon. -Day after day rolled by, but no invoice. After
an elapse of four weeks we were in possession of the Goods, and as it is nearly the
close of the season

THEY MUST BE SOLD.
2000 yards White Lawn, J yards wide, 5c.
2000 yards White Lawn, J yards wide, 8c.
1000 yards White Lawn, manufactured to sell at wholesale for 16c.

it is a beauty.we sell at 12Jc.
500 yards large Check White Goods.soft finished. During May and.

June we sold same brand at 25c.we-now offer at 12}c.
Three lots of Oriental Lace, beautiful and heavy work, way down be¬

low value.10,12} and 15c.
5000 yards White Embroidery, all new. just received.they are bean-

ties, made on best of cloth.5, 6.}, 7, 8,10,12Jc.

Our former LOW PRICES on below articles still
continues:

Torchon Laco,
Towels, Doylies,
Pre Pac Braid,
Blace Hose,
Silk Gloves,
Garter Web,
Needles, Pius,

Corsets, Opera Shawls,'
Turkey Red Cotton,
Veiling, Satins,
Pearl Buttons,
Combs, Hair Pins,
Handkerchiefs, Scrim,
Mosquito Netting.

OUR BARGAINS IN HATS.
A manufacturer sold us all of four kinds of Hats for young and old men.

1 hoy are all fur, best of materiel, and warranted. They are worth $2.00 to any
one. Our price, $1.25.

A Large Lot Saratoga Trunks,
Just received, which you can buy very low.

A

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW ARRIVING,
And in order to make room we are offering some GREAT BARGAINS. Come
and see us. Our motto is: Polite treatment to all, if purchaser or not.

Don't forget the place.below Masonic Building.

August 26,188G
M. LESSER, Agent.

J. P. SULLIVAN & CO.,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS,

ARE OFFERING BARGAINS.

THE SMITH SONS' GIN
Is the Best on the market.just come out.has all the latest im»

provements, and sold on easy terms,

TITE arc selling all SUMMER GOODS and SHOES at a great sacrifice for Cash. We
Yf are agents for the Bay State 8hoes, every pair warranted good or money refun¬

ded. We have plenty of GROCERIES left, and are selling -LOW, preparatory to buy¬
ing an immense stock in next thirty days.

Aug 2G. 1886

TAYLOR & VANWYCK,
DEPOT STREET.

MRS. McSMITH
JS now prepared to receive a few more

PAINTING SCHOLARS
In lite Rapid Art, which has given
such perfect satisfaction.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
Term easy.time orAlways on hand,

cash.at

Oc. 8,1885
MRS. McSMITH'S.

13

Due West Female College.

SESSION opens First Monday of Oct.
Ten Teachers. Ten Pianos in con¬

stant use. Facilities in French and Music,
Instrumental and Vocal, unsurpassed.
The prospects of the College were never

brighter.
Whole cost of Board and regular Tuition

for year, $165.00.
For Catalogue apply to

J. P. KENNEDY, President.
Jnly 22,1886 2

SAVE

The American Fruit Preserving
Powder and üq^d.

WAS introduced last year into nearly
every section of the County, so that

itls not necessary for us to publish ^eriifi-^g
cates now,-but merely call your attenfäön;
to the fact that Cherries are getflng^r
and it would be well to take care oftb
for next Winter. ]If you were not ft
nate enough to use it last year, youla,
nothing or its merits, but ask youj.n
door neighbor what he thinks about
and if he don't know, come to see äs"'
we will point you. to some friend <rfy<
who can tell you all about it. Kernen:
it costs you only $1.00, and no dollar w;
ever more wisely invested.

HILL BROS,
. For sale at Pendleton by James Hz
& Sons, and at Honea Path by Finl
Shirley.
June 10,1886

FOB SALE-
MY FARM of 160 acres, located or.

half mile West of Due West, Al
ville County. The place has on it a tv
story Dwelling House, containing
rooms, and all other necessary outhc
Terms accommodating. Apply to

H. M. YOUNG$
Due,West, S,<

_Aug 26,1886 7

"MOORE COUNTY GRIT''
The best MilUtono in the World far Table 31wUi ]

Samples of meal nnt on application. Sond for pcfo«i «U
Portable Com Mills, TJpp«r and Under Banners und 3ICt^|
itoM*.
mam,also for _._.
for tbt DlUtr in every barrel of flour ne m»At*J;
Writt itatinf what yon want and tormiron wish toby «1. -

Girt refer*****. Addres;, North Carolina Miß«
.cose Co., Sttktirood, Hoom Co., N. G.

Sept 2,1886 8 6m,.:

Hotice to Contractors.
TT71LL be let to the lowest bidder, at
T? Earle's Bridge on Tuesday,l^.dttL

September, 1886, at 11 o'clock a. m., aeon-
tract to build a new bridge over Seuecs-^r
River at that point Bids for the con^a
struction of an Iron Bridge there will also t'J
be received up to that date. The specifics-.;gjtions for the work can be found in the of- >rj
ficeof the Commissioners after September^
10th, and will be announced at the^fl|
the .contract is let The Comr
reserve the right to reji

JOSHU4
A. O.
<W. J.

Board County Cor
- E. W. LONG, C1«

Aug. 26.1886 .

DON'T READ TK!
0-

HAVING purchased the Stock of Goo
of Mr.M. Kennedy, on^Brick Range,";

I desire to inform my old friends andcusr;
tomers that I am located at his old Stand,
and am prepared to serve them with a
choice stock of.

Family and Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods, Tobacco,

Cigars, Fruits,
At prices that defy competition. Gi ve inc.;
a trial. Nothing hut the best and purest'
Goods kept in stock. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed in every instance. Respectfully,^

E. B. CAT
Dec 10.1885 22

I
NOTICE.

HAVE now in Stock, at esctcdirig^
low prices.

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Glass'
of every description.

ALABASTINE, an excellent wall ünisbV,
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY.
READY MIXED PAINTS, - .

VARNISHES, colors dry and in-OU. .:v
PICTURE FRAMES, made from all;

styles of Gilt and other ^Couldin^-
Picture Frame Cord and Hanging?. ...

Call and give me a trial.
W. B. BEACHAM,

Depot Street, Anderson, X. C.
July 22,1886 2

FOWLER'S STABLEjiHEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES AND «B|
IHAVE just complcte<l an addition .to.-

my Stable, making it one of the lar?;:
gest and most convenient Stables in the n
country, and airi now prepare.! to take ^
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.

Also, have on band at all times a supply;
of Stock, which I am offering a't low prices'
oil easy terms.
To V^yse indebted.to use, I will day ihar

I ap»" Spelled to make collations *l>y 1st
No.wjDer. Please com« up at onc;J, andjj
save me the trouble of sending a eolloetbij
to see you.

.. J. S. FOWLER;
Oct16,1885 14_

1VOXIC1E.

New Harness Shoj
-o-

THE undersigned having bought onl
the Harness Business heretofore carJ

ried on by Mr. J. P. Cutlett, are now pre^
pared toj Harness you up, or rother'yourjHorses and Mutev witb Flint iUi»*y
Home-made Uarucsi* ni a>UMlsb-L
ingly low prices. We have mi linnu* a nice P
lot of Bridles, Halter», Collars, Lines, <to.,,,t
at very low figures. Also, a nice lino "aJKjBuggy and Wagon Whips from ten cunts J
up. Special attention given to Rep»tf?v-j
lnr of oil kinds in our line. Call and seen
us before making your trade. Shop aPrJjstairs, over McCully, Cathcavt & Co.'sStoJWAl

JESSE M. SMITH.
THOS. H. McKINNEY. |

Feb 11,1886_31ly -gj
A. & K. Railroad Honsel

BY MRS. AjM. BENSON.
TEAMSIENT BOA.IU>.

945 Brc*d St., Angnsta, Ga.

GOOD Accommodation, Clean Bed», aAny Rooms. One Dollar and Tweni*
ty-fivo Cents per day. w
Aug 12, 1886 53m »1

5 TON!WAGON SCALES, !
lien Ltrtrt, 8t*«l Btarron,I«m
JIWB»yn tun SofT^ ,7!

Prlca List m.ullon thli p«w«a<

July 29,1886 . :! cowO .


